
    AGAINST ALL ODDS  ANIMAL   RESQ   INC   

A 501C-3 Not for Profit…..Help Us to Help Them  

6900 NE Smith Drive…..Hamilton MO 64644  

website: www.againstalloddsanimalresq.com  

Email: debbdogladyallen@gmail.com Cell: 816 564-6491 

Check our online store: www.doggiesnstyle.com  

======================================   

First Name(s):___________________Last Name:____________________________ 

Phone #:_______________________Email:_________________________________ 

Address___________________________City___________State ______ Zip______ 

Home:Own/Rent……Yard Size:S/M/L……Fenced Yard:Y/N...Shelter Type_________ 

Other Pets: Y/N….. Qty_____Type or Species_______________________________ 

Reason for new pet____________________________________________________  

Your Vet info_________________________________________________________  

Furkid Name________________Breed(s)_____________Age:____M/F…Altered:S/N 

Color(s) / Markings____________________________ Shots:___________________ 

Demeanor:___________________________________________________________ 

Comments:___________________________________________________________  

Service Dog_____________Therapy Dog____________Comfort Dog____________ 

Trainer Info:_____________________Veteran Approved By____________________ 

 

***Special notes or considerations:________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________ 

 

***Deposits or conditional items:__________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________  

 
Missouri State Law 636 requires any animal(s) released or adopted from or through a shelter / rescue must be unable to reproduce 

offspring. This should be done by the age of 3 to 6 months, if this dog is a puppy. Females are to be spayed and males neutered to 

control overpopulation and additional unwanted animals. Puppies are not to be adopted out until 8 weeks of age unless special 

circumstance are present. If after 8 weeks of age but unable to be altered yet, arrangements are to be made with your vet, email sent to 

us. There will be a returnable deposit left with the rescue at time of adoption. Upon receipt of an email from your vets office stating the 

puppy has been altered, your deposit will be returned to you. At the time of adoption, you will get a record of any vetting that has been 

done on this pet. We suggest you take this new pet to your vet within 10 days of adoption for a general check-up and a meet and greet 

with future medical provider for this pet. There is no obligation to future medical or civil expenses from or by the rescue or its agent on 

this contract. We have provided to you the most accurate and forthright information on this animal. This animal has been observed and 

evaluated for undesirable traits/habits that would risk general public exposure under normal social settings. This screening is done to 

ensure this animal be placed in the best environment possible. By your signing of this contract/form you are assuming full responsibility 

for this animal and its care. If at any time throughout this animal’s life you are unable to meet these responsibilities of general upkeep 

and care you are to contact us. You are not to giveaway, re-home, place with a family/friend or dump this animal. You are required to 

ensure the animal gets returned only to an agent of this rescue. We are available for assistance and consultation after this adoption to 

ensure success in their new home. We realize, as should you there may be an adjustment period for this animal and you/your family to 

get accustomed to, please allow for this. We are available for assistance and consultation after this adoption to ensure success for all 

parties. Any and all fees collected for this adoption are to cover expenses incurred with the animals care/vetting while at the rescue or 

in a foster home. We are a 501C-3 Not for Profit rescue/shelter facility. Here to help unwanted animals have that chance to be in a 

home and part of a family, even if it seems “Against All Odds” for them. All monies are considered donations and therefore not 

refundable. If for some reason this animal does not fit for you, please let us try to find another one that does. Our goal is to make 

successful fits as our motto is...Help Us to Help Them. By signing this form you have read or been explained this endeavor you are 

taking on. Thank you for opening your heart to this animal and saving another. Your support of the Adopt Don’t Shop message means 

everything to rescuers and the animals taken in.  

  

Adoptive Owners Signature(s):____________________________________________Date:____________________ 

  

AAO Agent Signature:___________________________________________________Date:____________________  

                         THANK YOU for supporting our rescue group and the furkids we serve….. 

http://www.againstalloddsanimalresq.com/
mailto:debbdogladyallen@gmail.com
http://www.doggiesnstyle.com/

